
I'~.c yen uc Receivables l)eposil wilh Worker's COlnl)ellSation ] llStll llllCC I{q~tilmle]lt Vehicles 
27,928 229 0 0 

.iabiliti~s & I:tllld Eqt!ity ~tbilitics- Accounts ]'ayablc $ 1,416 Fund I'kluily- hlvesllnelll ill Gc:ncral Fixed Assets Fulld Balancc~ Unreserved-U ndcsignatcd 0 

0 0 28,231 34258 

0 
62,489 0 

27,928 229 28,231 34.258 $~62,255 

62,489 ]986~! Tolal l.iabilities & Fund Equity $]~) ,Sf~ $ .(~2~ ~Lq_ $ .~ ~2, 3~_~5 

See accotmlants' compilalion reporl 



I~cd RivcJ Pari~h Asscssol Coushalla, I,ouisiaaa 
Nolus Io I"inancial ,~lalUlllCl|ts [)octroi~el' 3 I, 1096 

gc 7 

As i~mvidcd by Afticlc VII, Section 24 of the I.ouisimm Constitution of 1074, Assessors arc clcclc~! by the votcls of each parish m~d serve terms of [bur yem's. The Assessols assess i'lt',,~|;ctty, ptcp~ltc tax rolls, and submit roils to Ihc I.ouisiaaa "['ax Commission. 'l'hc AsscssoFs office is located in Ihc Red Rivcf Parish Courthotlsc in Coushatta, Louisiana. 'ihc Assessor employs 3 deputies. In accordance with Louisiana law, the Assesson bascs real ,qtld mow~blc laopcrty assessments on conditions existing on January 1 of tile. tax year. The Assc~s~Jt coznplcles an assessmcnl listing by May 1 of the tax year and submils the list to the parish governing authority anti the Louisiaxm Tax Commission as prescribed by law. Once the assessment listing is approved, the Assessor submit~ the assessmeut roll to the parish tax collccton who is Icsponsiblc Ibl collecting and dislnibttting taxes It) thc vaxious taxing bodies. 2. Su m.uyofg, gfi|'icallAccgt at Ig >o cc~, 

A. I~.EI~OI~,'I'ING ENTITY- 

Govermnental Accotui~ting Standards Board Statement No. 14 established criteria lbr dctenminfinlg which component units should be considered part of the I~.ed Rive, r Parish Police Jury lbT financial reporting purl~OSCS. The basic criterion for inchldiag a potential COllll)Ollcnt unit within the reporting eutity is titmucial account~bility. The GASB has scl forth criteria Io be considered in determining fina~cial accountability. This criteria includes: Appointing a voting maic, rily ,.ff a orga ~izaliot~'s goveruiug body, aud a. The.ability of the police jury to impose its will on that oJ'ganizalion arid/el 



~,ed Rivel Parisll Assessor ('OLISh~II~~, i ,otlisiana Notes to Fill[lllcial ,~qt[|telnel]ts 
age 8 

b. 'lhe potential for the organizatiun to provide specific financial benefits to or ilnpusc specific financial bmdens on the poficejury. 2. Oiganizalions Jbr which the police july does IIot appoin del~endenl on the police.jmy. OrganizatiOllS for which the leportillg entity financial statelllellts would be nlisleading if data of tile ol-ganizatioll is not illcludcd because of tile imtme of the significance of the relationship. Since the Assessor is fiscally dependent on tile Police Jury, and since the Police Jury's financiM statements wotfld be misleading if the data from tile Assessor's Office were omitted, tile Asscsso~ has been determined to bc component unit of the Rcd River Parish Policc Jury. The accoml)aaying fil',ancial statements present informatioll only on the funds nmilltained by thu Assessor and do not present inforlnatkm on the Police Jury, the general governnlcnl services provided by thai governmental unit, or the other goverluuental traits that comprise the leporting entity. ~. FLJNI) AC(7OLJN'IING 
'J'lle Assessor uses fuiMs lind account groups to report on its filmncia] position and the resulls of its operations. Fund accounting is designed to demonstrate legal COlnpliancc aim to aid financial management by segregating transactions relating to certain government functions or activities. A fund is a separate accounting entity with a self-balancing set of accounts. On the other hand an account group is a financial icporting device designed to provide accountability Jbr certail assets and liabilities Ihat arc not recorded in lhe funds because they do not directly affect nc expendable available financial resources. The fund of the Assessor is classified as a governmental fund. Tim governlnental fund accotlnts for lhe Assessor's general activities, including the collection and disbursement of specific Ol legally restricted monies and the acquisition of general fixed assets. The govcrlm+enlal fuiM ol the Assessor is described as lbllows: Geueral Fuud - The Geueral Fuad, as provided by Louisiaua Revised Statute 47:1906, is the principal fund of the Assessor all~l accounts for the operation of the Assessor's office. Compensation received fi'om the various taxing bodies, prescribed by fommla in l,ouisiana Revised Statutes 47:1907-1908 is accounted for in this fund. General operating expenditures are paid from this fund. 
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~.ed Rivu~ Pari~:h Assessor ('oashalta, LOLliSialla Notes t,a ]:hiancial Stateinents December 31. 1996 
age 9 

The aecountillg and fhmncial repolting treahllenl applied to a fund is determined by ils illeasulelllell( focus. The (;eneral Ftllld is aecotlxlted for using a etlllellt fillatlcia[ ICSOLIICOS measurement Focus. With Ihis measurculent focus, only current assets and current liabilities ale generally inchided oil the balance sheet. 'lhe operaliag staleMellt ,ae the General I"uad presenls in,..'leases and decreases hi net euHetlt as~;els. The luodified aCClaa] basis of accotulting is used by tile General Ftmd. The (;eneral lqmd uses the tbllowing practices in leeording levenues and expelldiltlFes. I(eveaucs-Comnlissiolls flora lax levies are recolded ill tile year the taxes are levied. ()tiler income ilelllS arc recorded when earned, hltelest hlcoale iS recorded when tile income i~, awulable. l'~xpellditures-lixpenditures ale generally recognized under tile modified aceulal basis ~.~1 accounling when Ihe related fund liability is incurled. Salaries are recognized when the,, occur. Office supplies are recognized wllcn they are purchased. Capital expeuditures a~e lecognized when the liability is incurred. The accounting and reporting treatment applied to tile fixed assets associated with a fund me determined by its measurement |bcus. All governmental fund type operations are accounted Ib~ oil a spendhlg or "financial |'low" lllecqs/llelnel]l fOclls al]d Ollly e'tlrl-enl llssets and c'mrent liabilities are generally included on their balance sheets. Fixed assets used in tile governmental filnd type operations (general fixed assets) arc aecotmted for in tile General Fixed Assets Account Group, ralher than in tile General Fund. Gcacral fixed assets providcd by lhc Red River Parish Police Jury me not recorded within the General Fixed Assets accol.lllt gloap of the Assessor. Fixed assets are valued at historical cost. No depleci[Ition has bccll plovided on general fixed assclx, The Red River Parish Assessor has no ouls;tanding long-term ollligations qhe General Fixed Assets Account Group is illeaslllelnellt of fiaancitll positioa, and does not not a "fired". It is concerned only with the nvolve ineasulenleat of resllils of operations. 
I'lior to tile beginning of each fiscal year, lhe Red River Parish Assessor adopts a budget for the Gencral l:und Ibr the next fiscal year. The budget is open for public inspection. All budgetary apl'aol+riations lapse at the end of the fiscal ycar. The budgel is prepared on the modified accrual basis of accounting. 



~.ed River Parish Assessm Coushalta, [,ouisiana Notes to ]:hmncial Statements I)eeember 3 I. 1996 
CASII AND ('ASll EQUIVAI.I'N'I'S Cash includes amounts in demand deposits and time deposits. Under state law, tile Assessor ma3 deposit funds ill demaad deposils, interest-bearing denmnd deposits, money market accounls, ol lime deposils wilh Slate banks organized undel l.ouisiana law and national banks having theh plincipal offices in l.ouisiana. G. TOTAl, COI,UMNS ON GI~.NEI~,AI, PL/I~,I'OSE FINANCIAl, STATEMENTS- Total columns on tim general purpose thmncial statements (combined statements-overview) are captioned "Memorandum Only" to indicate that they are presented only to facilitate financial almlysis. Data in these cohmms do not present financial position, results of operations, ol changes in financial position in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles. Neither is such data comparable to a consolidation, hflerfund eliminations have nol been made ill tile aggregation of this data. VACATION AND SICK I,EAVE- Employccs of lhe Red River I'arish Assessor do not accrue or 'lcarry forward" vacation or sick leave pay flora year to year. As such, there are no accruals made in either lhe Genmal Fund or in a general long-term dcbl account group for these payments. I'NCUMI~RANCI~,S The F, ed River Assessor does not apply encumbrance accounting 
3. _('a_s[LOJB! _C'asl~ u iva I e n t s For rcporling purposes, cash and cash cquiwdents include cash, demand deposits, lime deposits, and certificates of deposit. At I)ecember 31, 1996, the Assessor had cash and cash equivalents totaling $771,710. Cash and cash equivalents are stated at cost, which approximates market. Under Louisiana law, these deposits must be secured by federal deposit insurance or the pledge of securities owned by the bank. The market value of the pledged securities plus the federal de'posil ins~lrance rims1 at al'J linres eqna~ 1he amoum on 6eposil with "the bank, "l'hese p~edged securities are held in tile name of the pledging bank in a holding or custodial bank in tile folm of safekeeping leceip~s held by tile Assessor. The deposits at December 31, 1996, were secured as follows: 



Red l{ivei Parish Assessoi ('oushalla. I ,ouisiana Holes Io Filianclal SlalenielilS l)ccenibci 3 l, 1996 
]:VOlt Ihough tile pledged seculliies ale considered uncollalera]ized ({]alegoiy 3) tinder the provisions of OASII SlatCliiOnl No. 3, l,ouisialla Revised Slalille 39:1229 imposes a slaluloly leqUilelneill on lhe cuslodial bauk Io advcrlise and sell Ihe pledged seciililies williin 10 days of being notified by Ihc as;5;es;5;t)l lhal Ihc fiscal agelil has failed Io pay deposited funds IlpOli dcmalld. 

ace Value of Socurilies l'ledged by I/anks J}llallOC UllsCCtlFed 4. Changes in Gel lp!;!d Fixed Asse!s 

$ 27,669 
745,000 $772,669 227,669 $545,000 
$975,000 $ .0 

A SUlnmary of changes in general fixed assets (office fin'nishings and equipnlent) Ibllows 

3alance, l)eccmbcr 31, 1996 5. J~!l!l![OyecRelilen~nt Sy~s!q! 

$62,894 0 _ t405) SI~2A82 
Substanlially all eml)loyees o1" the Red River Parish Assessor's office are menlbers of the l.ouisiana Assessor's l~.ciircmenl System (System), a cost-sharing, inultiplc-cnll)loycr defined benefit pensioll plan administered by a scpalate board of trustees. 



Red Riv,.'u F'anish Assessor ('+++t0shalta, l,ouisiana Notes to Hnallcial ,~tatelllents l)ecemher 3 I. 1996 
'age 12 

All full-lime C'lllployees wile ale tlll(lel tile ape of 6(I at the lillle of orighml clnfdoynlenl and ale iiot drawing ictireatet~.t benefits from al;y other public rctiremettt system in I,oulsiatm me required Io particiF, ate in the System. hnlfloyees who retire at or after age 55 with at least 12 years ofclcdiled +,;elvice or at or after age 50 with at least 30 years of credited service arc cntillcd to a retirement benefit, payable inonthly tor life, equal to 3 percent of their final-average salary for each yem of credited service, not to exceed 100 percent of thcir final-average salary. Final- aveuage salary is the employee's average salary over the 36 consecutive on" joined allOlllhs thai produce the highesl average. Ihnployccs who terminate with at least 12 ycms of service and do not withdraw their employee contributions may retire at or after age 55 and receive the bcncffl accrued to their date of termination, The System also provides death and disability benefits. l:~eaefits are established or amended by state statute. The System issues all annual publicly available financial report that includes financial statements alld required supplemelltary infommtiol+ Ibt tile System. That report inay be obtained by wliting "to 'the 't.ouisiana Assessors' Relhemen't '&ys'tem, 'P. O. P.ox '~77,6, %hrcvepork 1.ouisiana, 75/66 1786. el by calling (318) d25-4446. l"u.di.g 1~oli0~. Plan meml',ers are required by state statute to contribute 7.0 percent of their annual covered salary and the Red River Pmish Assessor is required to contribute at an actuarially dctcmlined rate. The current rale is 5.0 pcrcent of annual covered payroll. Contributions to the System also inchlde one-fourth of one percent (one percent tbr Orleans Parish) of the taxes shown to be collectible by tile tax rolls of each parish, plus revenue sharin/.,. lialds appropriated by the lcgislature. The contribution icquirelnents of plan members alld the Red River Parish Assessor are established and may be amended by state statute. As provklcd by l.ouisiana Rcvised Statute 11:103, the employer contributions are determined by actuarial valuation and are subject to change each year based on lhe results of the vahmtion Ibr the plier fiscal year. The Red F.ivcr Parish Assessor's contributions 1o the Systcm for the ycms ending December 31, 1996, 1995, and 1994, were $5,850, $6,232, and $6,983, respectively, equal to the required conllibutions for each year. (If the required contributions and the actual alnounl contributed do not equal, disclose the Icquired contribution in dollars and the percentage of that amount contributed for the curlent year and each of the two preceding years.) 6. !Sxp_ct~scs l'+lid 12yfllc Rcd I+,iyc!-ParishJ>o c_e+Jary Certain expenses of the Assessor's office ate paid by the Red River Parish Police Jury. I addition to filraishing the building where the Assessor's office is located, the Police Jury pays a utility bills, most insurance, and furnishes some oflhe equipment in the Assessor's office. 
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14c(I I~.ivcl I'alish A~ncssor IL (). Ilox 509 ((mqlalta. I,A 7101~ 

INI)I.:I>I.,NI)I~NI' AC('O(JN I'AN I",~ I~,l~])()ltT ON AI>I>I.YIN(i A(il~.l,;I I) Ill)ON 1'I~.O{7I~I)IH~.I'S 

\VC have I)t~l Ibl nlt~d Iho ])lOt:c'dtu u's indudc'd ill lhc J~t)L!isi~i!!~l (it)vclnnlt.'lll~ll Atjdll (itiidc iiliCl t,nunlt.l~ilc, d bt'Jow, ssJ)icl) ~selc' :)<mt'c'd Io b5 lilt' lii~lllil~t'lllC'lil (IJ" flit' 14t'd i4ivt'r J)liiJ~-,h /~sst's~;()l ili)(I lilt' i,c'gisJilliw Ail(lilor> ~lal~ o1 i.oilisi~lll~i, soluq,, Io ~lssist lhc usor.~ in ~v~ihialion illallli~CliiC'lll'$ asst.'rliolis ~lbolil lilt.' P.cd Rivc'l P~liish AsscSSOl"S ctmll)limlc.'c' wilh corlahl laws and iCgtllalions (ILIIiill~ the Vc~lr C, lltic'cl I)cconlbcr 31, ]996 hlchi(Iod hi the' llc'monll)~liiyhlt.), l.ot!isij!!)a /~ilesi<~fi0n OuT~lion!ligi!;o, This ~lt~.ict'(I Ill)tin I)loccdlilt'S C'lllA~l~t.'lllt'ill \vli~, i)c,ilt~illlc'tl hi ~ict:ordaiicc wilh ~land~llds e.gablishcd by ihc' Aliit'li~~lli lii~;lilulc ol'('c'llil]c'd I'llblic Acc'()liiil~iill<~. Tho ~ul'l]cic'nc), ol'llio~,o i)rocc'(liii,~s is solely Ihc" IC'Xl~onsibilil) t)l' llio spc'cif]cd tlS(.l~4 o[ Ilic~ iC'l)Oll, ('OliSC'titlciilly, "~vc ili~ikc~ lit) lc'l)l'~.~t~lil~ilion Ic't~litlill~ lhc' ~ul'l]cic'nQ o1 lilt j)rt)cc'chlrc.s (Ic'sciibcd I~c'l(~ ciihoi l]~i Iho I~url)ost' for which tllis rl.i~ori ]l~lS bc'c'n IC'quc, slc'd oi Ib~ ~llly olhl~l i'Jtlll)O~l_'. 
Sclct;I all CXl)clldiltilt!s lil~ltlt~ (it wolk~ cxcoodill7 $50.000, mid I.~A-I~.S 38:2711-2751 (ihc pub ios exceeding $5,00(), or I)tiblic WOl'O ill,lOt in ~lclA)rdaliC;(" ~ill 
tic ~cie 11o Clll)ilal OXl)C'lltlilurc, s exceeding,, lli0 above tit)liar ~llllt)lllllf~ (~(_)lil,'. OF" I']'I'IlICS I,'()1~. I)Ulfl.IC OI~IClCIAI.S ANI) lglllLIC I,]MI)I.OYI;.I,'.S Obtain I'roill iii~ilial~ClliOnl ii Iisl ill" Ihc hnllicdi~llc- I'~nlily llienlbol~ o[ each board b)' I.%A-I~.S 42:1101-1124 (Ihc code of eihic,~), alld a Iisl of ouisido btl~il/oS~, II/?Illl)IDIS illld 0111[)10)'00S, ~ls t',;c'll ~lS [boil' i1111110(1ia|o f~llllillc<~. M~lii~lBc'illOli! I)rovidcd us ',villi the' requilcd lisl illchidin{4 the noted illiblmalio 

OI'OSI O[ all bo;ii 
3. Obl~ihl [roll| inall~ll~OillClll ~1 Iisthil~, ol'~lll cnll~loyeos p~lid dlllin~ the pc'riod ilndt, r exm//inalion i~4~ili~ittOlilOlil i)ilgvidtxI tis ',~ ith lilt' rccluiied Iis 



4. I)etc,minc whcll,er any of those cmployces included agreed-upon l)roucdutes (3) were also included on the t,pon procedt,res (2) as immediale Ihmily members. 
ge 14 

e listitlg obtained from managcmc sling obtah+ed flOl++ ii++lllagell+ea 
l. Jl)on l'evicxv, we l~)tll+d llo instances l[lal would fall tll|cUel the above ciletll+tSlallces 
5. ()blaiaed a copy of the legally adopted budget and all amendlnents Malmgement provided us wilh a copy oflhe oJiginal budget and all amemlments 6. Trace the budget adoplion+ aml alnendmeals to the minute book We llaced the adoption of the oflginml budget to the minutes of a ineetiag. It was adopted by tlnanimous decision. 7. Colnpare the revenues and expeilditures of determine if actual revenues or expenditures the final budget to actual revemues and exl~eadittues t exceed budgeted amounts by more than 5%. We compared the reventues and expenditures of the final budgct to actual reveames and expenditures Actual t'eventnes and c~penditures fon the year did not excccd budgeted amounlts by more than 5%. ACCOUNTING AND REPOI~,TING 8. Randomly select 25 disbursements made during the period under examination and (a) Ilaee payments to suppofling doctln+el+ta|ion as to pl'oper anlotll+t and payee We examined supporlil+g documentation for each of the twenly-five selected disbursements and found that payment was for the proper amotmt and nmde to lhe correct payee. (b) determine ifpaymez+ts weJe pu'operly coded to the correct fund and general ledger accoun Each disbulsennent appeared to be coded correclly (c) determine whether payments received approval fi'om proper authorities Inspection of supporting doeuloentation showed written approwd. It+ addition, non-reeurfinlg entries were discussed and approved in the minutes. MEF, TINGS 9. l'xamine evidence indicating that agendas for meetings recorded in the mimutc book were posted ol advertiscd as rcquired by LSA-RS 42:1 through 42:12 (the open meetings law) Not applicable. 



I~,',:arllillC ballk dcpo,;iL~ I~ll Ihc appcm Io be plOCCcds of ba approved by tl~c Nlale I}ond ('( 
)EI~'I }ctiod lllld~l CXmlliluIlion lllld k hmns, bonds OI ~llly o{h~l 

ap, c 15 
whclhcr ally such dcposils css which have Ilol bccll 

We inspeclcd copies of all bank deposils for tile period under examinalion an(l noted iio deposils which appealed P,} be l)lOcccds ,,~f billlk Ioilll~;, bollds oi other illdebtcdllt:Ss. AI)VANCES AND I}()NUSI,',S XHlllill(.' payloll ICt:,JIds allLl lllilltllC~, lor lh~ ycaI I.o dClClnlitlc whclhcl lllly I);I)IIICI|IS II~IVC bet. ado Io cmplo3 cos which lll{ly COllNliltllC botltlSCS, ~I(.Iv{IIIC(#S, Of ~illS. 
]l)Oll ICViCW, ~rc I~ IK' above proccdUlC W(~ WCl'(~ IIOt Cllg~l~'.t_'d |(), and did IlOl, pcrlk)tnl an cxamilultio/I, Ihc oLtjeclivc oJ" which would bc Ihc cxplcxsion o1" till opinion Oll lllilllllg(#lllCllt's ~lsscr|ioiis. Accordingly, wc do ilol c~plcss sIIch Jill ol}inion ] lad wc pCl FOllllcd a(h.liliollal ploccdulcs, olhcr illa|101s Illighl h~lvt2 COIIIf~ IO OUF allcnlion thai 'would h~IVU bL'tYll Icportcd Io you, I'his icpoll is inlelldCd solely 1(11" the use of in;lllagelnent l,cgislalivc Audilol. E/alc or I.ouisiana, and should not bc p]occ'dutcs ;IIILI taken ICsponsibilil)' Ik)I the stlllicictlcy o1" t lhi~ lCpOll is a lll{lllcl of public Iccord and its dishibulion is I 

March 18, 1997 Natchitoches. l.ouisiana 
'1 n. ('l)A's 

o1" the Red Rivet Palish Asscssol and Ihc used I~,' Ihosc who have ilOl ap, iccd to the c plocCduic~, Ik)l Ihcit proposes, t lowcvcl ol limited. 



Red River I~aiish Assessor ('oushalla, I x~uldana Stalemcnl of I~,cvcnucs, l,:xl~cnditmes' and (.:hangos in Fund Balance (bvernmcnlal Fund Type Yt'~u I~ntlcd I)~cember 3 I, 19% 
P,I'VI':NtlI~S: ]lllelgOV(~l]l inell I ~1 MiseellaneollS 
~ ~: I'l ~N l)lTt ;Iq.::~,: Currenl- Personal Services Operating gel vices Malerials & Supplies Travel & Olher (:har,t,es Total l':xpel~diturcs -xcess of Revenues Over l:.xl)endilurcs 
ul~,d l~alallce-Beginlfing of Yeal d I~alance-l;nd of Year 

See accounlanls' compila|ioll rel)orl 

(;ovelnmen!~ / c " "ype ~.ie!N'a] l!,.ind 1996 
$173,482 .27,552 $ 29_1.,.~#~ 
$135,750 11,310 2,385 _ 5~/85 $./L4~639 
$ 46,404 752,046 $Zg~Q 

xlfibil I~ Page 4 
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idepealdent Aucliloz"s I'Aepcul ol the I"inaneial Slalements ( icnera] (:Olllb 

Red I~,iver Palish Assessor (:olusllalla, l .OtliSi~ltlll Alll:l,: C.F CONTI.:NTS 

tl)ose Fhuulci[ll ~t~llements cd Stalgj!~epts - Ovenvig',v) Combined Balancc Shccl-Fund Type llllCI Accotlnl Gloll]) Statcmenl of Revenucs, ]~xpendilurcs and Changes in Fund Balmlcc- (iov0rlllnonl[ll Fl.lnd Type ',~talemenl of I~,evcnucs, l~:xpendihlres and Changes iz~ Fund 13al~mcc- Budge| (GAAP Basis) and Aclual- General Fund Type Noles to J:illanci,ql Stalenlcl|lS I{hzpcndent AcgoulllalllS' I{cporl Oll Applying Agreed-Upon Procedures 

':xhibit Page 
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A('('()IINI AN'I'S' C()MI)II,A'I I()N I(I';I)()RT ON Till'; FINANCIAl, S'I'A'I'I{MliN'I S 
I~,o.I I(ivc~ I'~Hish A~cssot I>. 1). Ill~x 509 ('Otl~;hlilla, I .A 7 | 019 
\~t' hilVO ~t)lnl)ilc(I (he' llCt~Ollll)illlyillg I)illllllCC shecl o|" Ihc Rod |(ivcl PIlIish As~;csstii, ~1 t~Ollll)OllOlll tlllil (if Iho Rod Rivor I)lllish I)olicc Jury, lis t)r l)CCClni)cr 31, 1996, l-lnd lhc rolaicd Sllilenlcnl of |(ovcnucs, r~l)cndiluros ~iil(I ('liangcs in Fund II~il~liicc-llu(lt~,cl (GAAI) B~i.~is) lind Aclu<'ll lbr Iho yOlll lhcn ended, ill iiCColdliiicc wilh ~llllOiilCiil~; on ~llilidmtls cslablishcd by Iho Alnerioiin ]lisiiltllO of Corlificd I)ul)lic' AccoUlllalllS, The filllllloial slalClllOnls hlivc bct'n prcp,aicd on iho nlodifi0d llC~lU,<il basis of licCollnlililg, which is Ihc goi~cially acl:ei)tcd acc:otmtinlg inolhod.~ established by Iho (lovcrluucill~l Accounlii~{, ~llilidal(I$ |Joald for govolnincnllil unil~;. A cOlnl)ilalioll is linliicd it) i}ic~cnling, in Iho fornl Of financial sililoliiClil.~, inrornllili(ui tirol is the iltl)lt'~;Olll~illon of lilml:igcliiOlil. ~/e hlivo not au(lilcd or rovicwod tile acconll)allyhlg I'lnmlcia| st~ilcllleiils, liii(I ~lCCOl(liligl)', do iioi eXl)iC~;s till oliillilin or ~111)' olhor [orni (if ~qSStli~iilcc oi1 lholli. 

Maich 18. 199"7 N~iichiloches. I.ouisi~ina 



Red Riwt Parish Assessor ('oushalia. l,ouisimm ~|fllell|enl o1 RVVCllLleS, l'xj)end ilure.',; (]lld (" l),udgut (GAAI) Basis) alRI (;ellelal l:und Type Year Ended I)ccelllbel 3 I 

I{EVENLJF, S: h|{CI BoVCI I|lllCI}la Misccllancous 
X PENI)I'I'URI~S (~HII (211{- I)m sonal Nelvices Operating Sm vices Malerials & Sul~plies "l'ravel & Other (?halgcs oral l';xpenditurcs 
xccss of Revenues Over EXl)cndilures d I}alalme-Bcgilming of Year und l}alancc-EiKI of Year 

See accoilntalitS' coml~ilation report 

!hldgct $173.482 27~52 $20],934 

Illliges Aclua 996 
(iqneral Fund 
Actual $173,482 27.552 $201,034 
$135,750 11,310 2,385 5,!85 $.154~/02 $154.630 

$ 46,332 752,046 $ 46,404 7~52,046 $29_1M50 

xhibit (' Page 5 

Variance- Favorable [Lllii}lvoi ~l!)lc) $0 ~ 0 $ 0 
$ 0 22 5 ~5 $72 
$72 0 $22 



 


